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ND DwivsioNzA COURT. NôvEmBER 5rT«, 1918.

LEONARD v. WHARTON.

~-wrig Cdpable of beîng Libellous-Question for Jury-
ïnnuedo-Rejetwn of Evidence at Trial-New, Trial.

'his was an action for libel, brouglit by George F. Leonard,
ge A. Parmiter, Leonard & Parmiter, and Leonard-Parmiter
ted, plaintiffs, against Reginald A. Wharton, the Canada
led Attorney and Legal Directory Lirnited, and Canada
ýe List and Addressing Com~pany, defendants.
'lie action was cornmenced in September, 1916;, before 1V
Sdown for trial, judgrnent had been given by the Appellate

,iov iu Canada Bonded Attorney and Legal Directory Lirnited
3onard-Parmiter Limited and Canada Bonded Attorney and
1 Directory Lirnited v. G. F. Leonard (1918), 42 O.L.R1. 141.
e actions were practically between the saine parties as the
action, and the matters in dispute in ail the actions were
tately related te each other.
he first writing complained of as libellous wab a circulai, letter
1 the l5th September, 1916, addressed te business firma by
lefendants or some of thern, upon the Ietter-liead of the
dent the Canada Bonded Attorney and Legal Directory
tsd, as follows--
Certain circulars signed by G. F. Leonard and G. A. Parmiter,
1 are being sent te our subseribers, on a letter-head intituled
Ldian Guide to, Bonded Lawyers,'have coirne to our attention.
As G, F. Leonard clainis to have been lu our ernploy up to
30, 1916, and Gý. A. Parmiter resigned on July 7, 1916i, tlwe
i o their 'ist' is obvious.
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"~A wvrit for 14i,048.61 was issued against G. F. Leonard
July 27, 12,334.54 of which was money collected by hlm for t
conjpany and not remnitted.

''As vice-president and secretary-treasurer, these gentien
were posse of one share each of'C.B.A. & L.D. Lirniited, e
were emnployed as traveller and bookkeeper respectîvely.

"We were informed tbis morning by the general manager
a guarantee company "who bond our attorneys, that the attwrr
who appear in the above namned. list arm fot bonded by hiý compsa
contrary wo the. statemnent nmade ini their circular dated Aug
28, 19 16. 1

The innuendo ,was w the. effeet that the plaintiffs w
charged by the letter with hav.ing stolen the contents of a list
subseribers, hiad stolen mioney, and had madle a false representat
as to the bonding of attorneys.

The second writing alleged to be libellons was a similar ciret
letter, containing 11ke charges; and the înnuendo was to the 1
effecet.

The trial of the action was begun before MEREDITHI, C.J.C.
anid a jury, at a Toronto sittinga, on the 5th June, 1918.

Tie Cief Justice withdrew the case froni the. jury, being of o)
ion that no one could reasonabl y find any libel iii an y of the. wc
that were used by tiie defendants.

Thle action was dsie without costs.

'l'ie. plaintiffs appealed, and their appeul was heard by MUz.o
C'.J.Ex., (CLUTE, SUTHERLANçD, and KELLY JJ.

J. P. MaeGregor, for the. asppellants, eontended that tii. v
ings were capable of being construed as libellous, and that
plaintiffs were entitled wo siiew by evidence the circunistarice
and by whiehi tii. language comiplained of was alleged to have
meaning set out in the innuendo. Hie referred to Austra
News9paper ('o. v. Bennett, L18941 A.C. 284.

A. C. McMaster and E. H*. Senior, for tiie defendants, rsp
entai, contended that the language used could not, in View of
decision in tiie previous cases, 42 O.L.]R. 141, be regarde4
libellous.

At tii. conclusion of tii. argument the judgmnent of the. Cc
wus deliv.red by MULoCK, C.J.Ex., wiio said that ai the. mernI
of the. Court were of opinion that the, circular letter sent
the. defendant eoenpany wo its subucribers was capable of lx
libellous, and the jury should have been so wold, and it sh<
have b:een left to thein to sa.y whether it was such in fact.

The. trial Judge disiniased the action without permittiug
plaintifsf to comrplet. their case, and assumed apparently 1



SEAGJA1 v. PNEUMA TUBIES LIMITED.

defendant cor-pany would be able to establish its defence of
fiation.
)n both grounds, the verdict should bie set aside and a new
had.

rhe costs of the former trial and of this appeal should be cost's
le caue.

)-,;I DivxsîIoNi. COURT. DEýcEMBER rit, 1918

~SEG RM .PE M TUBES LIMITED.

ýs and Pealties ---Action for !>enalties, against Compmny and
&erefary -Oniario Campanies Act, 2 Geo. V'. ehï. 31, sec. 14
Defaulit ie M1aking out and Transiafling Sumaie Pro-
vinecial S&cretary-Secretary "WI'fillfl" PrUigDfu
Fîndinig of Fact of Trial Jndye11-Apa Jmiso of Fitl
Peiaiotlesq upon Paymenl of Sidbstaliat siIm.

ýjppead by the defendant J. J. (GraY froin the juidginent of
cuFoit, , ante 59.

rhe appeal was heard by MuLocK, C. J. Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
9EW.AND, and KELLY, JJ.
['h. appellanit hii person.
ýeorge Bell, Ký.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

FHF COURT agreed with LATCHFORD, J., thaM the app)jeILant
subjeet to the penalties imposed by the Ontario Compaxnies
but, being of opinion that he was entitled t'O somne relief,

r.d that, upon payment by himn to the plaintiti of 9,4,00t0 and
mst, the. plaintiff should discharge hier judgrnent for $12,76ý0.
Court deait with the case on the assumpition that leav-e to

ml from the order of MIDDLETON, J., 40 O.L.R. 301, hiad been
,ted, and that the appeal had been hecard. 'lhle plaintiff's
e of the. appeatl are included in the $4,000.

1This oaae and ail othmr so inarkixt to 1w repu(rtvd j ith Olv(ntario
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SECON.,D DiY1BioNAL Couwr. DECEMBER 1O'r!, 1918

*HOEHN v. MARSH{ALL

Mort gage-S aie under Poiver-Dly of Mort gagee to Mortgagoe-
Inadequacy of Pr-ice not Leading to Presumption of Fraasd-
Righi of Assigiiee of Morigage to Exe-rcise Power of Sale-
Rights of Mortqagee under Morlgage from Purchaser-Effec
of Registrationi-Bona Fide-Charges of Fraud--Costs.

Appeals by the defendants fromn the judgmnentof Fcwowmm>iDG
C.J.K.B., 14 O.W.N. 3M6

Tne appeals wore heard by MULOCIC, C.J. Eix., CLIU'r, RIDDEIa.
.SUTHEFRLAND, and KzxLY, JJ.

J. M. McEvoy, for the appellante Rylands, Logie, and Alict
Marshall.

l'le appellant Catharine Marshall was not represented.
P. H1. Bartlett, for the plaixitiff, reepondent.

MiojC.J. Ex., read a judgînent in which heé said that thi<
actioni was brought by Marcel 1{oehn, executor of James Marshall

deeset set aside as fraudulent and voici a conveyance o
land to the defendant Rylands, made by Catharine Marshall~, ùu
exorcise of a power of sale coutained ini a mnortgage made by Jarne
to <me MeMartin, and by MeMartin assigned to Catharine, an(
also to set aside a niortgage muade by ILylands to Elizabeth Logie

The trial Jucige declared the plaintiff entitled to redeemn oa
paynieKit of the moneys owing on the mortgage to Elizabeth Logie
and the dofendauts appealed fromi that judgmrent. Tlhe tria
Jtzdge did not find fraud; but, hy decroeing rodemption, ini effe.
set asid. the dc"ed W Rylanda, apparently upon the ground tha
tho e te imi was s.t an undervalue.

'J'li only possible ground for imipeaching the sale ie inade
quacy of price,buit inadeqluacyisua inatter of degree. Mer. inadue
quacy je flot suficient; it must ho so gross as Wo lead Wo the pro
sumliptioti of fraud-to the conclusion that the mortgagee wa
negligent or unfaithful in the discharge of hie duty, which lu b~
bring the property to the hammner under every possible advan
tage Wx his vestul qlue trust: Downee v. Grazebrook (1817), 3 Mer
200), 20-5; Chattléld v. Cunningham (1892), 23 0.11. 1.7)3, 10;6
Warner v. Jacobs (1882), 20 Ch. D. 220.

Lthv. Furlong (1886), 12 (Ir. 303, distinguishied.
'l'le plaintitT's oounsel al3o contendod that the mnortgage

()Ilyv and not Catharine Marehali, her aasigneec, wvas entitled tÂ
exriethe, power of sale contained in the xnortgage. This poin



HICKMAN v. WARMAN.

,i>ncluded by Barry v. Anderson (1891), 18 A.R. 247, in which
vas held that the assigus of the mortgagee could validly exercise
power of sale contained ini the assigned, mortgage.
Further, the prior registration of the deed to Rylands mnight
,tect Elizabeth Leogie ln respect of her subsequently regis-
ed inortgage. There was no evidence impeaching lier bons
ýs in respect of her mortgage, and she was entitled te mnaintain
and aise to have maintained the foundation upon which it
ted--the deed to 1{ylands, her mortgagor.
The appeal should be allowed with ceSts and the action be
mnisff with costs. Inasniuch as the plaintiff hatd, lu his state-
nt of dlaim, iade charges of fraud against the defenldants-, they
re entitled te the costs of the action.

CLUTET, RIDDELL, and SuTiiERLANi, JJ., agreed with MULOCK,

ýEx.

KFLY J., agreed ini the resuit, for resns stated in writing.

Appeal allowved.

'ONDDVSO L COURT. DE1M0r lTi, 1918.

*JICKMN v. WARMAN.

sdor and Piurchaser--Agremeënt for Sale of Land (Houise and
Lot by Street Number)--Conveyance of Lot according Io Pian of
8urvey--Coiena2nt for Title-Extended Meainig of, by Short
Farms of ConveyanCe8 Acl-Hôuse Encroachinig on Nexi Lot-
Removal of Hlouse--Cosi of-Damages R«covered by Purchffler
againast V'end or-E quitale Right to Reformation of Deed of
C'onreyvnce.

Appeat byv the plaintiff from the judgment Of DNOUI e
.1 dismnissing an action brought ln the Counity' Court of the
iuty of York te recover damages for a breach of a contract.

The appeal iras heard by MuLocK, C.J. EX., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
SUTHERLAND, MJ.

A. J. Rusell Snow, K. C., fer the appellant.
A. C. Jleighington, for the defendant, respondent.

CLUTa, J., in a written judgment, said that on the l2th June,
3,the plaintiff entered frite an agreement with the defendant

mcaea "lieuse and lot kueiru as No. 144 nerth aide of Glen-
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wvood avenue, city of Toronto. Th'le defendlant prdcdto the
plaintifi, before the agreement wvai signedl, a suvyrsplan of
thie landl. Both pairties beivdbtwere mnistakýenl-tha.-t the
survey' was correct; and, relyving uipon the plan, the de(fend(anlt
conv%1,ee Wo the plaintiff by ee in Junie, 1913, thle west hiaif of
lot 82 on the niorth sidle of <ilnodavenue, as 8hiewnl on tiie
plan. Byv a susqetsurvey it plainly appearedl that house
No. 1441 was so buit as Wo encroaehi -4 feet on the next lot Wo the
west of 82. The owner of the next lot offered to ,(,l thke plaintiff
4 feet, but the plaintiff preferred to remiove bis house, and( did SC),
at an expense of 5125.

tUpoil the uniptdfacta, the biouse ami lot which (te plain..
tiff boughit -was house andl lot 144. Had the dleed foýllowed-( the
agreernent, the plaintiff would baebeen entitledI to uce iii an
action for reformnation of the deed Wi maki, it cuinply with tiie
agreement; but, as the tr-ansaýctioni had been vompleted, the plain-
tiff waa en1titlei W <lainages Wo comlpensate for the loas.

'l'le deed was. madle in pursuance of the Short Formas of Co'(n-
veanes Act, It.s.Q. 1914 eh. 115, accordling Wo whlich- the defend-

ant covenanted that hie had thie riglbt Wo e01on«e\ the bauds, and
premnises thrbConveyedl or intendled se) W be. Tho undi(iautted
facta broughit the casýe strictly withiin this covenanlt; andl ani a(týion
iay for brenveh of covenant for title.

The proper mensure of damnagea was the differenoe bet.ween
the value of the prpryas It purportedi t be convey' ed and the
value a-s the vendor.hadl power Wo coin 'ey it: Turner v. 'Moon,
[(90112 Ch. 825; GreAit Wesitern R. W. Co. v. Fislber, [190)51 1 Ch.
316; Ea1stwoodl v. Ashiton, [191-5] A.C. 900.

Thle lainages Wo wihci the plintiff woluld bie ehltitled under
thia rile wouild bie muchi more than the cost of remioving the hiouie;
but n) evidencv %vas given uipon whichi the damages couili lie
ascertainedl according Wo thie rule: and the dIamageý' would lie at
least the cost of the removal,

The judignent below shotild be set asidIe, and judgxn-iient :ihould
b. enteredl for the. plaintiff for $125 with eosts of tHie action aind
of the appewal.

MIî-LOVXK, C.J. Ex., atgreeI With CLUTE, J.

RimmELL, J., égreed in the resuît, for reasens statedl ini writing.

SUHRLAND, J., agreedl in the resuit.

4.ppeul aticu



JARVIS v. CONNELL.

i>DivsioÂî COURT. DtýcEMBEi iR lOTIr, 1918.

*JARV1S v. CONINELL.

-s-Transacions belween-' Borrowing Shares' -Pa1ment
fade by Borrower-' Making up" or "êClosimJoun'Coia
ztory Evidence-Appreciation of--Cs-eanto--i-
icious Circumistcrnces--Reversal by Appellaie Court ofFndg
r Foact of Trial Judqe.

ýpeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of ROSE, J., at ihe
diernissing the action, which was brought for a return of
,- paid by the plaintif! to. the defendants, who were stock-

,ý,as security for a boan of 2,600 shares of Temnisksrning
g Company stock.

we appeal was heard by MULOCk, C.J. Ex., ('LUTE, RIDDELL,
-RLAND, and KELLY, JJ.
R. Roaf, for the appellant.
W. Livingstone, for the defendants, respondents.

D»ELL, J., in a written judgment, said that the plainiff
S23rd February, 1916, borrowed from the defendants 2,600

1 ný such a transaction, the borrower pays to the lender
urity the miarket price of the shares at the timie; the lender
t any timie cal ini the loan, and then the borrower mnust
1 the shares, receiving bis; he has an option, however; aind
ore usuai course is for the borrower to pay the lender- an
it which will cover the rise in value of the shares (if an1y)
LIow the loan to continue until a new demiand byý the tenderl.
s called "mrarking up. " If the borrower fail to return the
or to miark up, the tender may buy in to proteet himnself
uarge the borrower with the difference in price,
le plaintiff paid $1,625 on the day of the 1ban, and on the
ý,pril marked up $300, placing on the face of the cheques
> Temisk." and "margîn" respectively. On the 29th April

-a)a new demiand was made uipon the plaintif!, that he
[ bring the stock in on Monday mnorning, the Ist Mlay, or
count would be closed up. Early in the fotlowing week the
if paid $400 by a cheque whîch had no miemnoraudffbn on
ýe as to the objeet for which it was given. This w-as the
rhi<eh he should have paîd to entitie him to retain the stock
own and so close out the account-i4t was equally the sumn
he shoiu1d have paid to mark up, being the amnount by whichi
r.k hadrisen.
,e plaintiff went overseas on the lOth May. 1916, and did
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flot returu until the end of October, 1917. le then offered
return the stock and demanded liîs money. This being refuai
lie brouglit this action ini November, 1917.

Jf the S$400 paid on the lat «May, 1916, was ii reality miarkd
up, th(- plaiintiff, it was admitted, imust succeed: if it was a cloi
out of the account, admnittedly lie must lau.

l'he defendants atsý,serted that they had on the Monday boug
&hares to replace the lent shares, at 80, and that they lad se
thie ordinaryv notice to the plain tif -' 'We have this day boug
for you 2,600 shares of Temniskaining at 80 cents' -b-Iut the pl&~
tiff did flot know of the purchase, if there wvas one, and lie i
eeived no notice tilt long afterwards. The plaintif %vent to t
defendants' office intending to pay the $400 for mnarking up;
knew nothing of the elosing out by the purchase of shares
otherwise; lie swore that lie paid it for miarking up, and there îu
no contradiction. le was crossý-examiined, but the main obiE
of the cross-exanuination seerned to be to shew that the mon
was not paiid Io the defendant Conneil. The pflaintiff swore thi
lie gave the cheque to Conneli, and Connell neither denied j
ceiving the cheque nor that it, was paid for inarking up. The tr
Judge said that the plaintiff seemied te, be mnistaken-he 'nit
have given the cheque Wo somne clerk in the office. The learn
Judge had wisappýrehended the effeet of the evidence (BeaI
Michigan Central R. R. Co (1909), 19 0.1-R. 502). In the abeen
of cnrdcinby Connell, the Court should now find that t
$400) %vas paid Wo hmi by the plaintiff and for mnarking up.

Thesupcin change in the books of the defendants, and Ui
impssbiltyof revonciling the allegted buying in for the plaint

0on th(- bIt May' with contemnporaneous entries, would cause t.
Court Wo dedline Wo accept the ilefendanits' accounit. No mie fk
bade the Court fromn disagreeing with the trial Judge even
questions of fact: Dempster v. Le-wis (1903), :33 S.C".R. 292; ai
this was one, of the ecear cases in which the Couirt iihould disagi,
w.,i the, trial Jndge.

The appýeal should be allowed, and judcgnient should b. enten
for the plaintiff (on bis hiauding back tkie borrowed ishares> f
$1,97-5 anid intevrest lromn th(, teste of the writ and cosLs here ai
below.

MViLOCK, C.J. Ex., and ÇiLUT and 8xmUTHRurND, J.L, age
With RIMDEU, -1.

KELLY, J., read a disaenting judgmnent.

Alpleal alloived (KELL4Y, J., disse,



RE SOLICITORS.

COND DJvisioNAL COURT. DECEmBER 10Ym, 1918.

*RE SOLICITOItS.

liciar8-Order for Taxation of Itemised Bill of Cost&s-Lump
$um Allowed by Taxing Officer-Reference baek ith Direction
Io Adjudieule upon eaeh Item-No'tn-taif IesELdn

Aýn appeal by the executors of William Robertson, deceased,
ni an order of ROSE, J., ini the Weekly Court, disissmzig an

peal by the executors from a certificate of the Senior Taxing
îcer upon a reference for taxation of a bill of costs of the solici-

The appeal was heard by MuLocx, C.J. Ex., CLUTE, R 1 IDELL,
TJIERLAND, and KELLY, JJ.

H*. S. Whiite, for the appellants.
R. McKay, K.C., for the solicitors, respondents.

MtluiocK, C.J. Ex., read a judgment in which lie said that
Iliaini lRober-tson, since deceased, under a guaranty given by
a and others to, the Moisons Bank, became liable to pay certain
icitors' fee-s, charges, and expenses; and, after his death, ani
rnised bill thereof was rendered to his executors Thlereuplon
latter applied for and obtained au order for the taxation of the
1they sul)mitting to, pay what, if anything, should lie foiud
to tche solicitors upon sucli taxation.

The Taxing Officer, instead of taxing the various items, allowed
solicitors a bulk sumn of $450, and from bis certificate the

>Iicantas appealed to Rose, J., who, dismnissed the appeal, and this
s an appeal by the executors from sudh decision.
The order having directed that the itemnised bill 1e taxed, it,
unie the duty of the Taxing Officer to adjudicate upon cadli itemn.
is lie liad flot done, but, instead, had allow-ed a bulk sum. That
ï nit a taxation witbin the meaning of the order; and the cer-
tcate of the Taxing Officer should be set aside, with costs, and the
tor be referred back to that officer ta bce deait with as directed
thie order.
Dwing the argumnent,, coumnel for the appellants stated that
bill included some non-tariff charges. Should sudh le the

e, the officer must determine the value of such services on1
JIence.
The appellants should have their costs throughout, whidh
te the solicitors miglit set off pro tanto against any amc>uint
which tbey niit lie.found entitled.
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CLUTÉ, SU'raERLA-N, and ]KELLY, JJ., agreed with MuLO<
C.J., Ex.

RmDELL, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in writii

Appeal allowed

SFCoND rn VIOIq~AL COUR~T. DEciE1mB leni, 19

OWEN SOU'NU WIRE FENCE CO. v. UNITED' STAT
STEEl PRODUOTS CO.

Coiuract-&dle of Goods-Brea7ch--Construc-tion of Conrart-"18 1
2ftciwn' '~' Specfy''-D ens o f Wiýire--Eiidenee--I

piaialion of Technical Trade Terma.

Appeal by the defendants and crossý-appeal by the plaint
fromn the judginent of FAICONBRIDx3 C.J.K.B., 13 O.W.N. 1<>

The~ appeal and croas-appeal were heard by M ocC.J.1
RIDDELL, LATCU1FORD, SIUTHERLAND, and KErLY, JJ.

Wallace Nesbitt, K., and Britton Osier, for the defendax
WV. Il. Wright, for the plaintiffs.

Ut-IIIERLAND, J., read a judginent ini wluch hie said that
action arose out of a contract in writing, dated the 18tli Octoi
191-5, whereby the defendants agreed to seli and f urnish to
pl1ai1ntifsý 1,000 tons of "galvanised Bessemer wire No. () i
coaNier- at 82.2.5 per 100 llbs., f.o.b. nuill, Pittsburg, and ''ex
for shipinent froro Cleveland 42 cents per 100 lbs.-

Tlhe c-ontract contained the following clause: "Specifleati
shail be furnished to the seller by the buy' er ini substantially eq
mnonthly quantities, beginning on or before tlie first day of Dec(
ber, 1915, and ending on or before tlie last day of FebruE
1916. Buyer's failure to furnish specificatiofl8 a,, aforee
May, at seller'ti option, without notice to buyer, be treate-dà
,on midered as a waiver on the part of the buyer of ail right

deniand any subsequent delivery of the unspecified portion of
goods.

To explain and mnake clear what the technical terni ''No. 9i
coarier" meant ini the trade, evidence was properly admitted
the trial; it shewed that, while the exact gauge of No. 9 wir
.144 of an inclh in diamneter, any diameter varying within
limites between .140 and .148 wua known in the trade to be cove
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the term "No. 9," and that "coarser" meant the grades of
ýe, such as 8 and 7, drawn coarser or thicker than 9.
It appeared fromn the evidence that iL is difficuit to manufac-
e wire wxth, 8uch nicety and exactness as to keep to the perfect
iidard under a particular number, and that sliglit variations
not eas-il1yý avoided.
Upon the argument of the appeal, the Court was asked wo
iÉ;true the contract so as Vo determine one poiînt,wehr
* laintiffs could insist, as they did, that they coufl cail for

9 within the limits between .140 and .144, or whether the
endants had the riglit, provided they kept wîthin the Ilimits
ween .140 and .148, Vo supply wire as No. 9, even if it ran
weell .144 and .148.
1'o long i)s the defendants supplied wire of a diamieter hetween
0 and .148, the plaintiffs could noV dlemand that wha1t "11ould
sent Vo themi -hould be in effeet wbiat asknown ini the tradle
'No. 9 qcant," that is Vo say, between .140 anid .144.
The appeal of the defendants should therefore be allowed uipon
question of the proper construction Vo be placed on the word

>eCify'
'The counterclaimi should be dismissed; the eross-appeal shotild
disnissedi; and the plaintiffs' judgment for the qmali l aimi of
;2.,52 should stand.
There should be no costs for or against either partyN of the
ion or appeal.

MUa.ocx, CJ. Ex., and KELLY, J1., agreed With SUTHERLAND, J.,

Rn>nx)IL, J., agreed in the resuilt, for reasons statedl in wNrit iig.
aid that the real dispute was this: the plaintiffs t9 the

ition that they miight select fromn what was rcgi~a
ge No. 9, wire exactly gauge No. 9 and finer, i.e., frorn .144 Vo

ofan inch iii diameter; while the dlefendans mnaintained that
plaintiffs couldl specif y only the gauige--No. 9), No. 8;, No. 7 -
coul flot catli upoii the defend(anits Vo firinih onily the fluier

de of No. 9- The plIaintiîfs'elaimi %vas unifoundi(ed. If thle exact
xi aai their exact meaning were taken, the plaintiffs hadi 1v
It to anv wvire und(er .144 att aili-thlat belig exact gauige No. 9.

aM4suming that No. 9 mleant fromn .140 Vo .148, their case was
advýanýedi; they mnight specify No. 9 or any coarser gatige-

h as No. 8--but there was no power Vo break up) a gauige and
for wire of a particuilar diameter or dliameters withini the gauige,
luding all other diarneters.

L4TVHFORD, J., agreed with RrnDELL, J.

Judgment beloiered
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SECO.ND D)IVISIONAL COURT. DEciEmE 10mI,

*FLEX~LUME SIGN CO. LIMITED Y. GLOBE SECUI
CO.

Costs-Couiisel Fee-Taxton between Party and l'ai
Defdndanita' Costa of Several.Actions Stayed to A bide the.
of another Action-Right of Defendant Give NVotice, a-
Actions clown for Triol--Counsel Fee Allowed in each Ac
Quant um-Interfere nce with Discretion of 7'aring C>.
Spetiad Cireumntanices-A4ppeal to Divisional Court from
of Judge in Chambers on Appeal from Taxazn-R
A ppeal without Leave-Rule 507 (2?).

An appeal by the defendants from an order of MERi
in.CP. Chamnbers, on appeal froin the taxation E

defendants' costs of the above and eight other actions, brou1
the saine plaintiffs against nine different defendants, reducii
aiiiounits'of counsel fees allowed to, the defendants by the 1I
Officer.

The actions were for infringemnent of a patent for an inve
An action was brought by the plaîntifis--not, onle of th,

actions-against the Macey Sign Company Lirnited; it wau
bySUHELÂ» J., who, on the 29th May, 1916, dismi&ç
Flexiduiie Sign Co. Liiniited v. Macey Sign Co. Limited(
10 O.W.N. 305.

The nine actions had been commenced before judgmne
given lin the Macey action. On the lst June, 1916, the defer
li the nine actions gave notices of trial and entered the actic
trial. On the 7th June, the plaintiffs mioved before the Mai
Chainbers to stay the trial of the nine actions. The m-otie
refused. The plaintiffs appealed, and upon the appeal Boi
on the 2lst.June, 1916, stayed the proceedings in the nine a
until the resuit of an appeal in the Macey case should be k
on the plaintiffs updertaking that they would allow judgnii4
bc entered for the defendants with costs if the appetil in the 1
case should b. deterxnined against the plaintiffs: Flexlum(
Co. v. Clolbe Securities Co. (1916), 10 O.W.N. 380.

The appeal li the Macey case failed: Flexlume Sigi
imited v. Macey Sigu Co. Limited (1917), 12 O.W.N. 89.

k- The nine actions were accordingly dismissed with costa
defendants; and on the taxation of these costs the Taxing 4
allowed a counsel f.. o! 8100li each action. On appeal MuaI
(,J.-P., reduced the amount te, $100 a counsel tee for and
the nine actions.
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The appeal from, the decision of MEREDiTub, C.J.C.P., was
ird by MuLocE, Ç.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL, STHERLAND>, and
LLY, JJ.
R. McKay, K.C., for the appellants.
J. M. Bullen, for the plaintiffs, respoudents.

THE~ COUr held-
(1) That the appeal lay without leave under Rule 507 (2), for
order appealed against finally disposed of the right of each

aindant to, receive certain money by way of costa.
Talbot v. Poole (1893), 15 P.R. 274, approved and followved
ýwithstanding the change in the law.
(2) That the defendants were justified in setting down their
efor trial and giving notices of trial.

(3) That thereupon the defendants' solicitor becaine entitled
deliver briefs to, counsel, and, if intending to take his own brie!
a barrister ' was entitled to, a counisel fee at trial.
(4) That, while the general rule is that the discretion of the
King Officer as to, quantum cannot be interfered with, the Coôurt,
iot precluded from doing se under very specia circuinstances;
1 there were such circumistances in tis case.
(5) That, as the costs between party and party are thie costs
ýhe litigant, each bill o! costs was a separate miatter; and, each
iag ta3red Iby itseIf, a counsel fee should be taxed in each.
(6) That in each case a counsel fe of $50 should be ahlowed &-,
,u.nsel fee at trial."
The order below was varied accordingl3,; the cos ef the
>eaI, fixed at S75, to, cover ail costs of appeal, to be paid by the
intiffs; ne rosts o! the appeal to the Chie! Justice in CharnbeII)rs.
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SECOND DIVLIINAL COURT. DECEMBER liTH, IIl

\McCAIETNEY v. McCARTNEY.

Pleading-Deed Aita<*ed on the (round of Fraud-Fraud
Found ai Triai-Deed 'Set <side for Improit4deneie-Ame

-meii ni nt Asked for or Made at Trial-A menidmei Made
Appellaie Côurt mine pro tunec-Rules 183, 186'-Costs.

An action to set aside a conveyance by the plaintiff to bis
the defendaut, on the grouind of fraud. An order was m
directing that the plaintiff set out in fuit the charges of fra
and in the amended staternent of dai several dlaimns of fr
were set out.

At the trial before MIEREDITH, C.J.C.P., fraud wws flot fot
but the deed wss set a8ide on the ground of îimprovidence only
amrendmnient being made or asked for in the pleading: no Cl
were given because of the unfounded charges of fraud.

The defendanxt appealed.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J.EX., CL'rET, Umnu)
and SUTHERLAN, JJ.

S'trachan Johnston, K.C., for the appellant.
L. W. Goetz, for the plaintiff, respondent.

THE COURT held that, while the pleading should have L
ameaided at the trial-Ruis 186; Hyamns v. Stuart King, (Ji
2 N.B3. (96-the Court might, and under the circumstances sho
niûk the proper &rnendmient nunc pro tunC. The difference
tween Rule 183 and the English Rule 1037 (0. 70, r. 1)
pointeci out.

Appeal di.smissed iith cOigl
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!>ND DIVISIONAL COURT. DEcEMBER 12rii, 1918.

RE MAILLOUX.

ST. LOUIS v. MAILLOUX.

--Coizstruction-S pecie Devises of Différent Portions of one
Farm?-Descrîptîons in Will-Evidence--Conflicting Conisirue.

ýn appeal by' Eugene Mailloux from the judgxnent Of LENNOIX,
4 0.W%ý.N. 85, upon certain questions directed by an order of
oriLETON, J., il O.W.N. 355, to be tried; and an appeal by
fSt. Louis from the judgment Of CLUTE, J., of the 3rdl Decei-

11,iii an action in which like questions were raisedl between
ýr parties.

rhe appeals were heard by MIILOCK, C.J.Ex.,LACIOD
FIERLAND, KELLY, and MAýsTEN, JJ.
1). L. McCarthy, K.C., and J. D. Le Grandpré, for the appellant
enie Mailloux and bis chiIdrçn and for the executors of Hvpolite
4aifloux, whose wiIl was in question.
r. Mercer Morton, for Rlose St. Louis and her chiidren.

~.C. Cattanach, for the Officiai Guardian, represenitinig the
n~t Patrick (Teddy) Mailloux.

riuE COURT allowed the appeal from the judgment. of LEFNNox,
Lwd dismissed the appeal from the judgmnent of CLTJ.;
s of ail parties out of the estate.

ýON Diiio, COURT. DECEMBER 131,1, 1918.

WN 0F EASTVIEW v. ROMAN CATHOLIC EPlISCOPAL
CORPORATION 0F OTTAWA.

etrj-grement under Seal beluwen Owine>r and Muniipal
Corporationi--C ovenant by Owner to Pay Annual Sum bo <orpor-
aMion--Conisideration---Covenani by Corporation not bo Prevent or
ProIiibit U"se of Cemetery for Intermnn of Dead inj ail Timze
t. Come--Cemeteri Act, sec. 37-U;nlatftil Cotenait-Failure
of Consideralion-Owner not Bound by its C'oienanit.

W appeal by the defendant corporation fromn the judigment of
3eniûr Judge of the County Court of the County of Carleton,
Soun.r of the plaintiff, the Municipal Corporation of the Town
Em.tview, in' an action for the recovery of $200 in' the
istanee set out below.
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The appeal was heard by MIULOCI, C.J.EX., CLUTE, RIDDV&
and SUTH ERLAND, Il.

W.Nsbitt, K.C., and H-. St. Jacqus for the appeUant cc
poration.

W.A. Armstrong, for the plaintiff corporation, respondent.

MULOCK, C.J.Ex., read a judgment ini which he said, that t'
defendant corporation owned the Notre Damne Cemetery, whii
adjoined the mnunicipality of the plaintiff corporation, and also
numiber of lots intersected by streets within the limits of the tow
and desired Wo enlarge the cemnetery by the addition thereto of t!
lots and the streets just inentioned. To that end it entered in
negotiations with the plaintiff corporation, and it was arrangi
between the two that the plaintiff corporation should consent
the closing of the streets and the enlargemnent of the cemnetery 1
the addition of the lots and the streets, wvhen closed, and shoul
through the Local Board of 1{ealth of Renfrew, petition the Pr
vincial B3oard of Health Wo approve of the enlargeiiient of the cec
etery, in consideration of which the defendant corporation, upx
the enlargeineut being mnade, was to pay Wo the plaintiff corporati(
the animal sumn of 8200 in lieu of the general taxes and war t
Ievy which the defendant corporation had theretofore paid
respect of the lots.

An order closing the streets and an order approving of t]
enlargement of the eemetery were obtained, pursuant Wo tj
arrangement. Thereupon, the lots iii Eastview having becor,
cemietery lots and ceased Wo be liable Wo assessament and taxatio
a formnaI agreement under seal was made between the two corpor
tions, dated the 25th No vemiber, 19 16, whercby the def endant cc
poration covenanted Wo pay $200 annually Wo the plaintiff cc
poration, Wx comipensate it for the ba.-s of revenue; and the plaint
corporation covenanted Wo approve and allow forever the use f
vemnetery purposes of the lots mientioned and neyer Wo atternpt
prevent or prohibît interinent of the dead therein.

The defendant corporation refused Wo nake the first aniuj
paymient of $200, and this action wus brouglit to recover it.

By sec. 37 of the Cemietery Act, 1.8.0. 1914 ch. 261, t
Legial1ature conferred upon Uic council of every urban mnunicipali
the power in perpetuity of passing by-laws probibiting thc intg
mlent of the dead within the mnunicipallty; and, therefore, t
plairitiff corporation was unable by any contract Wo divest it.
0f such powers or Wo abridge themn. They were entrusted Wo t
corporation for the public good, and the corporation must alwa
be in a position to exercise thema when thc public interest
required. The plaintiff corporation could not contract itself
of such powers, unlus authorlsed by the Legisiature Wo do so.
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[le covenant of the plaintiff corporation was, therefore, illegal
void: Ayr Harbour Trustees v. Oswald (1883), 8 App. Cas.
Montreal Park and Island R.W. Co. v. Chateauguay and

Uiern R.W. Co. (1904), 35 Can. S.C.R. 48 58.
rhe agreement being under seal, no consideration was neces-
; but, where in fact a consideration in named, it must be a
ul one. The agreement shewed that the sole consideration for
~dendaut corporation's covenant was the unlawful one of the
itiff corporation. Transgression of the law cannot give the
sgror a cause of action. No action 'would lie againat the
rtifE corporation because of its breach of its unlawfut covenant;
Lier could it maintain an action against the defendant corpora-
on a covenant wholly induced by unlawful consideration.
[b. appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed, but
ýout cost&.

-L~UTE and SUTRERLÀND, JJ., agreed with MUIL0CK, C'.J.Ex.

tIDDuLL, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated ini writing.

Appeal allowed.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

PjLwrO1, J., ÎN CHAMBERS. DEinR9i,1918.

*RE ONTARJO TEMPERANCE ACT-RE,"NAUD'S
APPLICATION.

trio Temperançe Act-Sezure of Intoxicaiing Liquor Fournd in
Railw~ay Car-Siptnent under FaLse Naesfrom Quebec to
Mafnitoba-&inzure at Towon in Ontarîo en Reote--Jurisdictioni
ofMagiutrate f or Towon to Order Confrsca ion-Sec. 70 of A e-
A pplicatio n to Quash Order---Stau8 of A ppl ica n 1-< 'Otner"
Inutetiion Io Violate A ct--Onus.

4o~tion by Louis Renaud for an order quashing an order mnade
iie Police Magistrate for the Town of North Bay directing the
isation of a quantity of intoxicating liquor found in a railway
in he town.

lams averson, K.C., for the applicant.
1. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.
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MIDDLETRN, J., in a written judignient, set out the facýts. A
Nýorth Biay, an accident happened to a railway car said to contai
telixed le, and it waa revealed that under this name an
brand were concealed in 133 barrels, containing 13 tons, a larg
quantity of bottled liquor (intoxicating), supposed te, ho wort
$10,000.

Section 70 (1) of the Ontario Temaperance Act, 6 G eo.
ch. 50, provides that "where an inspotor . . . finds liquori
transit . . .upon the promnises of any railway company . . . a
boelie-ves that such liquor is to ho sold or kýept for sale in contri
vention of this Act, ho mnay forthwith seize and renmove the sane.,,
The section thon p;rovid«es for the condemination of the liquor b
sumnimary preceedings heore a Justice; and sub)-sec. 6 providq
that at the hoaring '4any peison whio dlains that the liquor is h
property and that the sanie is flot intenidel Wo ho sold or kept ft
sale in violation of t1is Act nay appear and give evidence. .. ,
whioh tiie magistrat. may hear and deal with as upon the. trii
of a complaint under the Act. Byv suh-soc. 7, if no poison claiur
to e hei owner or ''if tiie Justice disallows such dlaim an
finds that tiie tiquer was intended W o kpt or sold in violati<j
of tii. Act, ho may declaro it terfeited Wo Bis Majesty. By si
soc, 8, if the Justice finds that the "dlaim of amy person Wo t
the owner of the liquor is esta.blishied, " anmd "it doos net appeu
that it was intended Wo seil or keop tho liquor in contrav.nti<,
of tis Act," the liquor inay ho "restoed te the onr

I3y sub-sec, 9, if it appears that the liquor was consigned t
fflil poison in a fictitious nanie, or was shipped as ether good
or wai covored or concealed iii such a way as Wo miako diseover
of its true nature difflouit, it shall ho prima facie evidence tua
the. tiquer wus intencled Wo ho sold or kept for sale in violti
of the Art.

Teattention ut tii. Inspector hlaving been called to the, boule.
lie applied te tii. Police IMagistrat. for condemnation, and ti
casek was ho-ard.

The case for tii. Crown was complot, as seen as it was shew
that tii. liquor %vu iii tiie Io-etson of the railway cormpany, j
North 13ay, disguisec1 as mnixed pickles.

Counsel "for the poison whe i8 claiming the tiquer"' appeari
boere tiie magistrate, but this poison was net namied, non we
there aniy evidenice as Wo ownership.

on thUs motion the applicanit was said to ho Louis Renau<
but therc was ne a.ffidavit by i, neor any indication that lie ha
any titi, Wu tii. liquor, nor that any such poison existed.

At tii. iiaring a way-hill et the railway, cemnpony waa pu
duced shewing tii. Canada Vinegar Works of Moxtreal as ti
consignors and W. 1.1 McKenzio & Ce. Limiited, ef Winnipeg, 1
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gnees. The bill of Iading was not produce The consignees,
ouinsel, disclaimed before the magistrate any knowledge of the
saction.
,oumaé1 for the a-pplicant admitted that the nanies of the
ignors and the consignees were used without their L-nowledge
nd colour Wo the shipn t of so large a quantity of pickles.
t was argued that, "as the liquor was sh:ipped in Quebec for
itobe, the moment this appeared the inagistrate's jurisdietion
gone.y
kit there wsno evidence Vo shew that it was not iintended
aep and seli the liquor in Ontario. The way-bill, false ini al
could flot be regarded as conclusive iu respect Wo the place

iipmeut and destination.
'he application faîled, for two reasons-
1) The applicant was not shewn Wo be the owner, and se
no locus standi.
2) The factýs shewn, quite apart from the provisions of sub-

9,were enough Wo indicate an intention to violate the Act.
;eclion 70 was applicable, for the liquor wus found in Ontario,
the niagistrate had jurisdiction Vo enter into the inquiry' under
Act; and ail its provisions applied, until it waa proved thiat te
saction wvas one to which te Act did not appiy.

Motion dismisusd tcithcoi *

-0--BiIDO C.JK.B.DFEMBER lOTii, 1918 i.

PoULMAN v. TIM\ES PRINTING C0.

1-Newspaper-Notice before Action~ Addressed to Comepajy,
Pvbiisher of Noepaper, by Incorrect Name-Effeci of Mi.,-
,,omer-A mendment-Verdet---Costs.

Mes àbove and two other actions were brought by te saine
atiff against the respective publishers of three newspapers
lbel. pubiahed therein.

Me actions were tried Vogether by FALCONDRIDGIS C.J.K.B.,
a jury, at HlamiltVon.$
r. N. Phelan, for the plaintiff.
Y. L. McOarthy, KOC., and J. A. Soule, for te defendants te
sj. Printing Company.
). L. McCarthy, KOC., and C.W.Beli, for te defendants, the
tator 1'rinting Company.
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S. F.rWaslhingtoni, K.C., for the defendants the ine Pi
irg Comnpany.

1FALCoNBIZIDCE, C..J.K.B., in a written judgment, said
the only point flot covered or cured by the verdict of the jury
the qu*stion of notice gi ven by the plaintiff to one of the def
ants.

That notice was given to The Iierald Publiaiuing Compai
,whereas the corporate narne ws "The Iferald Printîng Compax

This was mere misnomner, which could not mi8lead, and n,
notice giveil to the wrong person as in Dîngle v. World Ni
paper Co. (1918), 14 O.W.N. 200, 43 0.L.R. 218, and Redmoi
Stacey (1918), 14 0.W.N. 73.

But the plaintiff should not have leave to amend.
Ali tiie defendants should have leave to ainend in ternis of

notice of motion annexed to the record in the case against
Herald Printing Company.

Judgmnent for the plaintiff in each ceue for 1100 and costi
the. Suprenie Court scale.

MIDDLETON, J. DMCMBER 1OTM, 1

BOWLES v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Righwiijy--Noiarepair--Death of Person Walking on Highw<
Dangerous Conditioni Continuied for Long Period-Negligepm
Causi-e of Death--Inferey;cefrom Facts Found by Trial Judg.

Action by tiie admninistrator of the. estate of Edward M
dceaed to recover damages for his death, alleged to have t
eu.used by the. negligence or default of the defendants in ee
of tiie condition of a highway.

'l'ie action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittinps.
T. N. Phlelan, for the plaintiff.
Irving S. Fairty, for the defendants.

MNlIDDLTON, J., in a written judgmieut, said that the. <lti
ants;, in 1912, plaeed on Weston road a bank of eartii, sev
liindred feet long and about 7 fe.t higii. This bank exite
ov-er almiost hait the street, and was so placed in contempla
of a change of grade. Along the. top of the. hank, cinders N
placed wo av to formn a walk about 6 feet wide, connecting at .1
end of the embankmnent with the sidewalk. A car-traek
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the centre of the road, and, tc> avoid covering thî-Aith eartli,
oot of thie emnbankment was protected with a perpendicular
1 wall, 2 feet higli, about 2 feet from the track.
romi the top of this boarding to the cinder-walk was a siopye
)se and rather sof t earth, hwring a grade of about 1 foot in 2.
lie deceased, a mani of 50, left a companion, with whoin lie
be-en spending the evening, shortly before iidniiiglit, for the
Dse of going home. is way lay along the street, and hie
i lie on this embankment about 11.53. At this hour a car
ýd souith along the railway, and nothing- had then happeried.
t 12.20 the next car pass-ed, going- southi also; and, aLs the car
ied a curve, the body of the deceased w\asz seeni uipon the
, w.here lie apparcntly- had fallen. The pilot of the car passed
hinm, and when bce was, removed fromn under the car hie wvas
1 te lie dead. Where he had been lyinig thiere wais a pool of
1, but it wvas not possible to ascertain if he was dead or un-
-ious only wlien lie was struck by the car. He then received
injuries that death wa8 înevitable and must have been instan-
)US.
fter the body had been found, footsteps were noticed in the
earth of the bank leadîng to the place -where the deceaaed
frst seen liy the motorinan and where the blood was on the
id.
.wo questions mnust be resolved in favour of the, plaintiff
-e there could lie a recovery. There imust ie negligence on
iart of the dJefendants, and this negligence miust be fouind to
caused the dkath.
lie cndition of the bank, witliout adequate or any protec-
oondem)ned the highway; and that this condition was per-
ýte exist for 5 years was uripardonable.

s thiere was no eye-witness, the connection between the negli-
ý and the death could lie only a mnatter of inference. The
ed Judge drew the inference that the decewsed attempted te
the road or stumbled upon the walk and feil fromn the liank
feet on to the track, and'that hie wa.- either killed liy his

>r rondered unconscious and then killed li.v the car.
b.e marks on the bank and the blood on the ground pointed
is as the proper conclusion.

n a misty niglit, with liglits that oliscutred the real situation,
,cident such as this waa just what mniglit lic expected.
4eerence te McKeand v. Canadian Pacific R. W. Co. (1910-11).
W, N. 10>59, 2 O.W.N. 812, and i the Supremne Court of
A (not reported); Grand Trunk Jt.W. Co. v. G riffi th (1911),

an. S.C.R. 380.
'o avoid confusion, the learned Judge added Qhit lie did net
t the footprints mentioned b)y the defendants' witnc-ises were
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miade by the dlecease;(d; lie accepted the evidence of the plaint
witnesses as tc7 the footprints seen by them.

Judgxrent for the plaintiff; damages to be asese t a r
jury sittnfgs.

Mm»LDroN, J. DECEMBE 11THf, m

EILLIOTT v. ELLIOTT.

Husband and 1ie4if)y Husband to Wife during Cotertlir
Ânite-niup)iad Gifi-Evide nce - Inte n 1ion -W ords of G
Actual Delîivery-MIarripd WVomen's Property Art.

An issue directed by an order of a Local Judge to lie ti
ini order te determine whether the plaintiff was entitled to cert
rings as against lier hiusbandl, the defendant.

The issue was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
F. W. Wilson, for the plaintiff.
J. Hf. Rodd, for tiie defendant.

MrnnLE-rON, J., in a written judgment, said that tiie quoes
really wvas, wlietlier tii. rings were given. by the husb)and to
wife or were lent to hier or entrusted te lier in sucli a way that C,
stili reinied tli<t liusband's property. There was conl
between tii. husbs.nd and wife as te, the facts; but, on the who1e,
Iearned Judge preferred tii. wife's evidence.

Tiie cases since tii. Ma.rnied Woxnen's Property Act etb
that tliere nay bea gift fromia husband tohis wife. In eac
it isa question of fact, and cure must always be exercised to
that there la an actual intention te give and words that ii
a real gift, and that the real transaction is net on. iii whicli
intention is that the. property shail remnain in tii. lusband w]
the wvife shill have tiie riglit to use articles for lier adorninent

In thia case, there was an intention te give, and words of g
accoipanied by aetual delivery. Tl'ii. gift was complet.
hiushanil truated the %wife at tiie tiniie; and, if lie is now disappoit
thus dues not enable hini te revoke tiie gif t once mnade.

Tl'ie. eniancipation of ti. inarried woiian, hy whicli the comn
law tirity and its injustice becane a thingof the pait, la omjl
and this is one of i ts consequences, unforeseen penliaps, but ine,
able in tii. absence of any statutery provision.

The subject is discussed in Ringsmill v. Kingsmili (l86
41 O.1l.R. 238. To the. cases there cited a reference t, Gr,
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Grant (85,34 L.J. Ch. 641, which shewed how elear the
lence of an intention Vo give must be in cases such as this,
,ud be added.
Entertaining this view as tco the gifts during coverture, the
e a to the gift of the ring before marriage was simple.
Thle tiiiding on the issue should therefore be for the wife.

DDFMý J. Dwý,oERE LlTH, 1918.

SAMUELS v. DOMINIONBNK

pdge-Ar1ion by Pawnbroker to Recover Valuei of Article Pied gedt t
him arnd Taken by Police-Article in C ustodia Legis-U 7 ieces-
#arj A etio n-Cost&.

Action by a pawnbroker Vo reco ver from the defendants a
ig pledged Vo the plaintiff, or Vo reco ver the value of the ring.

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
A. -1. Drake, for the plaîntiff .
E. A. Çlearly, for the defendants.

,M!DDLETON, J., ini a written judgment, said that this action
is heard at the same trne as Elllott v. El:liott, supra, and çoncer-
rned one of the rings found Vo belong Vo bis wife.

1The husband wrongfUlly Vook possession of the wife's rings
,i put themn in the safety deposit vaults of the bank ( defendants).

>The wife wrongfully possessed herself of hier husband's keys,
id, presenting herself at the bank, was imiproperly permnitted
Sss to her husbiand's safety-box and gi ven the rings.
The husband then prosecuted his wife for larceny in the Police

Durt, and failed.
Ini the mearitimie the wife had pawnied a ring with the plaintiff,

fjeensed pawnbroker, and the police had obtained fromi hlm the
igt use ini the Police Court.
The husband suied the bank for its wrongdoing, and in that

bo an interpleader order was made, aud the rinigs were direoted
b. held by the Court pendîng the trial of an issue (Elliott v.

Iliott, supra).-
Samuels sued the ba.nk and the Chief of Police for the value of

,e ring. The Chief of Police was blamneless, as he gave no per-
,na undertaking, find the ring was in custodia legis. l'le bank
eenot iu posesi of the ring, and, whLIe flot hlimeless, Nweme

if. fknweral3le to, Sartiuels.
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.Samutiels ouglit to have been made a party to the interpi..
proceedings, buit was not. His dlaim was really for the amc
adv\ancýed, and bis ýsuit was the resuit of over-anxiety, a,3 the i
recognised bis righit tud was doing ail she could to proteet
property anid he c-ouldi have no greater right than she could

in this action there seenied Wo have been nothing but
fusion of ideas and mnisappehrension as to factis, accomipai
by considerable expense.

As near an approach Wo doing justice as is Iikely to be attai
wvill be reachied hy dismnissing the action without costs. The Mi
who liad succeeded in the issue, had undertaken Wo repay Samvu
advance Wo ler, and the order for delivery of the ring Wo lie
the other case is subject o hier arranging with Samnuels. If
arrangenient is miade, lie miay apply in that suit, as the ring i:
remnain in the custodyi of the Court ini the mieantimie.

Action dismissed without com

MNIrn.ETOe4, J1. DECEM IBEII 12THI, 1

RE FULTON.

Wil-4)nsrueio-Ditrbutonof Residue among Membecri
Clasqs of Lcgales-' 'Legatees" Confined to Personis 6'iven M
P'teuiarij Legaies-Application for D)eteri nationi of Quea

Application by the executors of Hlugli Fulton, deas,
an order dJeteriinig a question as Wo the proper disposition
fund iii their hands so as Wo carry out the provisions of the wil
the dlecoasedl.

The nmotion was hecard iu the Weekly Court, London,
W. K. Camneron, for the executors as sucli.
.. MI. McEvoy' , for the exerutorg, who were nephews of

testator, as individuat beneficiaries under the will.
J. B. Davidson, for other nephews and nieces of the testator

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgmient, said that tiie testi
(led on the 25th Septeier, 1884, having on the 1Sth Septem
1884, madie a wilI wbich was adnuitted Wo probate on the
October, 1884.
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~The testator made provision for many gifts, devises, and
ýacies to nephews and nieces and others, and then provided
at "if there stili be a balance in the hands of my executors"*
>on the death of his niece Eliza, for whoSe maintenance lie had
ovided, his executors should distribute this "amongst those of
e said legatees who are my nephews or nieces who may survive(
Y niece Eliza in proportion to the legacies hereinbefore biequeathed
id nephews and nieces."

The question now arose as to how a residuary fund, which
A accumiulatedl for a third of a century, and now amouinted to
,400, was to bec deait with. Most of the nephews and nieces
ýre stili living, and there was ne trouble iii ascertaining the
ff; the difficulty Iay in ascertaîning which o! the nephews and

ýces were ''legatees," and what were the "legacies" which were
determnine the distribution.
By the wil11, the executors were "te pay the followmng legacies.-
e foilowed a list o! pecuniary legacies, "the said legacies to be

id after the expiration of one year fromi myv decease." "Ail
e sabove legacies 1 bequeath upon the condition that the said
ýatees niake no dlaim upon my executors."

After A~i this, the testator "Willed and bequeathed"' te bis
ecutors, his nephews Ilugli Fulton and Henry F'ulton, bis live
>ck and faring implements, &c., share and share alike, for
uir absoIute use, and "wîfled and devised" te themn as tenants
ommon bis fanm said to be worth about $9,000. These two

phews received no pecuniary legacies.
In the schemie of distribution propounded by these executors,

ey included theinselves as legatees, each at $,50 on the theory
at the farmn was a "legacy" within the ineaning of the will.
Eroin the miatenWia and from, the wilI itself there w-as no doubt

at these nephews were intended te be preferred above the other
phewNs and nieces; but it was net to be inferred fromn this that
e testator intended what he had net said, that land devised
Duld be regarded as a Iegacy.

T~he wilt ,vas prepared by a professional mnan, and in it froin
ginning tW end there was ne confusion in the ternns used-a.ll
ýre used appropriately.
The intention was te give the farm and farni implemients and

e stock to these nephews, wbo had become to bun almnost sons,
d te distnibute the general estate anxong those whom he nitghtly
hd legate-es; and, after somne provision for abatemnent and
,ority among these legatees, there was the provision for the
itil>ution of any surplus among theni pro rata.
This olearly excluded the idea of the devisees b-eing included

the distribution.
A seondquestion arose as to the chattel property given,
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wbich was a legacy in the strict sense of the term, but nol
"legacy> within the meaning of the.will. The will constitut
its own dîctîonary; "Iegacy" meant "pecuniary legacy" and
flot mean or include the "value of any specic legacy."

The testator contemplated a simple thing, "a distribution
proportion to the legacies," and not a valuation or inquiry as
the value of benefits conferred-

This answered, athird. contention, that the value of a cia
or debt forgiven or reduced must be regarded as a Iegacy.
strict use of language, perhaps so, but not ini the sense used
this testator. See for exainple the provision for James Fùtt
"In addition to the payment to the said D). of his said legaoy
one thousand dollars," the executors are "not to collect fn
himi any sumn le may now owe mie on any account whatsoev
and to deliver up to himn ail promnissory notes,» &C.

So, where the executors are directed to pay the mnortgage ti
owe, ''I hereby releasing them- from payment of any other ai

or dlaimn whieh I mnay now have against them in any way what
ever secured," it is not possible that lie mneant au inquiry to
miade as to the amount of any possible dlaim that miglit ini t]
way be forgi ven, for the purpose of distributing the possible balai
that might, remnain.

The order should, therefore, direct distribution pro rata arni
the pecuniary legatees who are nephews or nieces and survi,
the niec-e Eliza, pro rata ini proportion to, the pecuniary legac:

The costs should be paid out of the fund, but there ws
reasqon wliy the executors should have two solicitors and 1
counsel, one repreeenting them as executors and the other
individuais. They should -be allowed only one bill, but the
should cover the presentation of the case from the standpoint
the belligerent and flot of the neutral.

MiDDLaTý,'oN, J. D)ECEMBBý'R 12TW 1,

RE SCATCJ{ERD.

D)i8tributlion of Estak.s-Isolvent Est ale of Intestate--Credit
Cbaims-P'ayment Pari Passu ivhether Creditors Domea<i<
Foreign.

Motion by the doiestie a4ministrator of the estate of
Scatcherd, deceaaed, for an order determùiig a quetin ar
on the administration of the assets of the estate.
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The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, London.
F. P. Betts, K.C., for the domestic administrator.
T. Coleridge, for the foreign administrator (appointed by a

nirt of the domicile).
W. R. MNereith, for the infant beneficiaries.

MIDDLTONJ., in a written judgmnent, said that the estate was
;olvent. The Ontario assets were enough to pay Ontario credi-
ýs ini fuit, but the asets abroad were not'enough to meiet the
jais of the foreign creditors, and the question submtiittedi was,
iether the Ontario credi tors mnust be paid in fuit and the balance
ýn b)e remitted for distribution in the Court of the domiîcile,
iong the creditors there.
Since In re Kloebe (1884), 28 Ch. D. 175, the right of ill credi.

,r, whether doniestic or foreigo, to be paid pari pasisu, had
ver been disputed.
The learnted, Judge's own decision in Re Donnelly (1911>, 2

WV.N. 1388, was citeil as being opposed to this. The note of the
Lc1sin wvas misleading, as the facts were flot stated. There wvaa
suiggestion of insolvency. The deceased had a summner r*esi-

rice ini Ontario. The foreigu administrator and the beneficiarie8
ced approval of a scheme by which the Ontario admninistrator
>uld convey this property to the heirs, in consideration of
-tin lands in Pittsburg, pwned by the heirs, being conveyed to
ý foreigu adiitstrator. The Ontario creditors9, save a smnali
inher, had beeni paid in fuil, and the foreign adiniStratorr
)posed t4o place with the Ontario administrator enough ne
pay the balance remnaining due. In thaï case thieleairned Judiige
used to assumne any re8ponsibility for the sche1iie propoed and
eetxed the Ontario (ancillary) admninistrator to yield t1he aýs.SetS
the adrninistrator of the domaicile as soon as the O)ntario ereditors
oe paid and its own charges and ad-vances wvere repaid. This
1I nothing to do wvith the question piow raîsed.
Orcier declaring that ail the creditors shoulci be paid lparzi ps
its out of the estste.
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LATCIIFoRD, J.DEcEmBEit 13'ru, 1918.

HrATTON,, v. COUN',TY OF PETERBOROIJGII.

Municipal Corporations-D uly1 of County Corporation to Provii
Offices and Furnilure and Supplie$ for Cou ntyj Croie» AUIor*
and Clerk of Peace-Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 19
sec. 377-Reimburseme nt of Moneys Expendedl-M.andamuis
Corporation to Provide Offlcee-Remedy as to Furnilure ai
supplie.

Action by the Counity Crown Attorney and Clerk of the Pea
for the County of 1'eterb)orough ta, recover q1,200 for office accor
modation and other necessary things which lie provided at 1
own expense and for a mnandamrus to the defendant countY corpor
tion ta provide the saie for hiii in the future.

Thli action was tried 'rithout, a jury ut Peterborough.
Daniel O'Connell, for the plaintiff.
E. 1). Armaour, K.C., and F. D. Kerr, for the defendants.

L.4rC11FoR, J., iii a written judgment, said that the plaint
had hield the offices of (Jounty Orown Attorney and Clerk of ti
Peace for the County af Peterboroughi since October, 1914, at
was an officer connected with the. Provincial Courts of Justi
'rithin the ineaning of sec. 377 of the Municipal Act, which ir
peratively casts upan the defendants the obligation of providii
sucli an officer with " proper accommodation, fuel, light, stationel
and furniture."

l'ie. plaintiff aUleged that the. defendants had failed in ti
performance of their statutory duty towards imii, and that h. hb
in conisequence been put ta expense, for which hoe claimed to, 1
reimibursecL Hie alsa asked for a mandatory order directing Ë,
defendants ta provide himi with proper offices, fuel, liglit, statione
and furniture.

'Fic. defendants said that they bail fulfilled their statuto
obligations, and tliat, if there 'ras any failure on their part

provide the proper offices etc., the plaintiff made use ai su,
acecommtrodation as the defendants provided and accepted the sau

as suitable and sufficient, and by his acquiescence was estoppq
fromn iinaintaining this action.

The. learned Judge found that the, defendants hail not at ai
tine provided the. plaintiff, as an officer connected with the Pr
vincial Courts of Justice, with proper offices.

Tiie plaintiff 'as entitled to b. reimbursed for the expenss
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, been put to owing to the remissness of the defendants: Lee
Eýoumty of Carleton (1873), 33 U.C.R. 409.
It was impossible to ascertain, upon the evidence given at the
LI, the precise amnount for which the defendants were lable.
Frior to the ioth Mardi, 1916, the defenda.nts had no proper
ice that the plaintiff was flot satisfled, as hie predecessor lied
m,1 to use in connection with his officiai positio>n bis chamnbers
le. central section of the city, and the room and vault, or vault
nie, provided in the court-house. Even after that date, the
endants could flot be held liable for more than a part of the
intiff's office expenses. That part the learned Judge--sitting as
try--estimiated at $200 a year, which for the period from the
h Mardi, 1916, Wo the date of issue of the writ, the l2th July,
,8, amounted Wo $466.66. The plaintiff was entitled Wo be paid,
ILddition, $64 expended by hlm for furniture which it wa8 the
;y of the defendants Wo supply; or, ini ail, the sum of $530.66.
AS the typewriting machine was not certifled by the Attorney-
sa" Wo bc necessary (se. 337 (1», the defendants were nlot
>1. for its cost.
As Wo the application for a mandamus, there had been a demiand
the plaintiff for the performance by the defendants of their
y Wo provide him with proper offices etc., and a neglect and
isal Wo comply with that demand.
The right Wo compel by mandamus the performance of a public
y in which the plaintiff is personally interested is flot open
question: Toronto Public Library Board v. City of Toronto
00), 19 P.R . 329.
The plaintiff was entitled, in addition to the damages stated,
a mandatory order requiring the defendants Wo provide hinm
h proper offices
No such order could properly b6 made as Wo fuel, ligit, station-
, ad furniture. If they should flot be provided, the plaintiff

ild have an appropriate remedy in an action for damages.
Judgment accordingly, with cos.
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Ric MACSWINEY.

RE, ROCHE.i

Military Law-Diobedience of Lawful Militarii Comimando
Ref usai Io Don U1(niformý-&Sntenere of Court Marlial-Impriso
mni with Hard Labo ur-A pplicalion for Hacbeas Corpt4&
-Order in Council Suspending Habeas Corpus Act in Resp
of Persons in M1ilitary Custody-V'aliJity-Penoalty for Diù
bedience-Canadian AMilitia Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 41, sec. le

Motion for a habeas corpus to bring up the bodies of two i
niow quff ering irnprisonmient unider the sentence of a court marti
for disobedience of lawful military orders.

These men refused to obey the reqiuireinents of the Milita
Service Act and to don flis Maiesty's uniform, were sentenced
two years' imprisonment with bard labour, and were confined
Kingston.

Cordon Waldron, for the applicants.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLEON, J., in a written judgmient, said that by order
coumoil of the 3Oth Ap4il 1918, ail persons who in fact were
might thereafter b. in or taken into military custody aliould
held and remain ini custody without bail or inquiry until releai
by direction of the Minister of Militia or delivered 1)y bis order
the civil authoritie8, notwithstanding anSrthing contained i t
Habeas Corpus Act or any other law.

Ini the opinion of the Supreme Court of Canada, this order
council ws valid law, and that prevented the granting of ai
writ.

But for this order in council, the learned J udge said, lie wot
have granted the writ to permit the argument of the questio
suggested and the taking of any appeal open in due course of la
but the questions discup.sed did not appear to hiln to b. capeaI
of solution in favour of the prisoners. Under the British Arai
Act the punishuionts awardod wero warranted. What was c
tended was that a provision (sec. 122) of the Canadian Mlii
Act. R.S.C. 1906 ch. 41, impouing a fine of $10 for disobedier
of any lawful comrnmand, gave the only penalty which could
imposed. The leariied Jucige could flnd no inconsistency betwe
the provisions of the Canadian Act and the very drastie provisic
of the British Act, which were ossential to enforco obedionce
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tive serviee. It would reqire something very clear to cou vince
n that our Parfiament meant to pass so impotent a law as that
ggeted by counsèl for the appicants, by which a nman miiglit
oid conscription on payment of $10, or by which his only pun-
imrent for any kind of disobedience to orders or insubordination
active service waslimited to this nominal fine.

CORRECTION.

In ASN RisS LIMITED v. CHRisTNE, anite 186, at p.
7, the counsel for the plaintiff coinpany were J. G. Kerr and
A. Me\INevin.




